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The State Dental Association
meets here tomsrroAv morning at
the Orton Houge.

This has been the hottest. The
thermometer stood at 93 in this of-
fice at 2 o'clock to da v.

Mr. Joe Selig, formerly of Norfolk,
Va., is now gatekeeper at the Hani
mocks for the Ocean View R. It. "

Tlie Seacoast R. R. carried down
to the Hammocks '.yesterday after
noon nine car loads of hot human-itv- .

The city'authorities are laying a
rock gutter on, the. West side ot
Seventh street, between Market and
Dock.

Dr. E. Porter, of Rocky Poiut, was
in the city to day. He says that the
crop prospects could not be better
at this season. "

Messrs. G. W. Linder & Co. offer
for sale, in ad. published in this is-

sue, a line farm of about 150 acres in
Brunswick county.

We saw one quart of green apples
m market on Saturday and they
were asking 25 cents for it. . This is
at the rate of $8 a bushel.

Quite a.large xarty of Charlotte's
best people came in on the C. C. R.
R. yesterday for the benefit of a few
days by the sad sea waves.

Five car loads of excursionists
matue down on the"W. & W. R. R.
to day and went throught to salt
water over the Seacoast R. R.

See notice elsewhere of a call for a
meeting of the liquor dealers in this
city. It is for the propose of form-
ing a liquor dealers protective asso-
ciation.

The Grove carried another large
party down the river to day, some
bound for the Rocks, some for
Southport andthe majority for the
Blackfish Grounds. They have had
a fine day for the sport.

Mr. J. T. Collins, of Burgaw, call-
ed to see us to day, bearing a
bouquet almost as tall as himself (he
stands G feet 2) from his estimable
lady to the editor of this paper.
Thanks and appre ciation.'

The excursion o f the Wilmington
Steam Fire Engine Co. N. 1, here-
tofore spoken of by us, will be given
to Carolina Beacli on Friday next,
June 2?th. There will jbe refresh
ments, music and dancing.

Tourists, j

Whether on pleasure bent or busi-
ness, should take on ejvery trip a
bottle of Syrup of Fig?,! as it acts
most pleasantly and .effectually on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, pre-

venting fevers, headaches and other
forms of sickness. For sale in 50c

and $1.00 bottles by all leadingdrug-gists- .
'..

Fourth of July Kates.
The" Seaboard Air Line has an-

nounced its schedule of rates for the
Fourth of July. The following will
be the round trip rates to Raleigh:
Charlotte to Raleigh $4.70, Fayette-vill- e

$3.20, Greensboro $2.95, Hen
derson $1.80, Maxton $3.70, Shelby
$5.75, Weldon $3.25, "VVilmington
$4.75, Winston $3.50. The same rates
will apply from Raleigh to the above
named points and the same scale of
rates between all stations along the
Seaboard Air Line.

'xt Wednesday at Carolina lleaclu
We are requested to state that the

announcement made in yesterday's
morning papers "to the effect that
there will be dancing on Wednesday
next on tle excursion to be given to
Carolina Beach by the Literary So-

ciety of tile Y. M. C. A. is a mistake;
that there will be some fitie music,
both vocal and instrumental, but no
dancing. The attractions offered on
this becas: on, however, will be verj
great, and it is confidently, expected
that there will be a large attend-ance- J

There will be cornet music, a
string band aud a male quartette
and the evening will close with a
grand pyrotechnic display on the
beach and on the boat on the-- last
trip up tokhe city. j.

Female Wcakneu Positively Cured.
To the Editor:

Please inform your readers that I
have a positive remedy for the thou-
sand and one ills which arise from
deranged female organs. I shall be

to send two bottles of my rem-
edy frkk to any Lady if they will
sen-- 1 their Express and P.O. address.
Ynnrs resnectfnllv. DlL J. B. MAR--

cinsi, 183 Uenejee St., Utica, N. X. t

Mrs. Xizzie Green Cotchett, wife of
Mr. Geo. P. Cotchett, died quite
suddenly at her residence in this city
last evening, at 8 o'clock, bT a con- -
ges'tive chill.' She had been con-
fined to her bed for about two weeks
but was pfogrefsing rapidly tc-wart- l-i

recovery , until yesterday
morning, about 8 o'clock, when she
was taken with-f- t congestive chill
and soon lapsed into uneongcious-nes- s

and died in this condition about
8 --o'clock last evening. Tlie blow
was a sudden and severe one,- - to-

tally unexpected twelve hours be-

fore her death. She leaves five chil-
dren the youngest only ten days old.
The others were, in' the 'count ry with
friends and were not present at nil
yesterday.

Mrs. Cotchett was tlie daughter of
the late k!. James G. Green and
was a most amiable, accomplished,
es'timaole Christian lady. We tender
to our bereaved friend our most

in this his'grcat and
irreparable loss. "

Weekly Weather C'rop Bulletin. v

The reports of correspondents of
the Weeklv Weather Crop Bulletin,
issued Iry the North Carolina Ex
jieriment Station and State Weather
Service, co-operati- ng with the Uni-
ted States Signal Service, show thai
the weather during the week ending
last Friday has been very favorable
and that the condition of crops con-
tinues usually good. The days have
generally opennd bright and warm,
becoming cloudy and threatening in
the afternoon with showers, in some
places nearly every evening. The
normal rainfall for each week in
June is 1.12 .inches, The average
for the State during the week was
1.18 inches, but was badly distribut-
ed. Heavy local rains did some
damage in Robeson, Bladen, Mc-
Dowell and Johnston cojunties. The
heaviest amounts reported are 3.C3

inches on two days at Lumberton,
3.25 inches at Gibson station, aud
2.38 inches at Dallas. The tempera
ture has been above the average;
the maximum, 98 degrees, occurred
at Charlotte and Lumberton on the
loth; Chora w, S. C, next day report-
ed a inaraimum of400 degrees. The
week has'been especially favorable
far cotton, "'which has made very
rapid progress, as also have cqrn,
tobacco and other crops. The liar- -

vesting of small grain continues,
the yield being reported short every-
where.

Wilmington District Third Quarterly
Meeting.

Bladen Street; Juno 29.
Grace Church, July 5 and 0.
Sampson Circuit, Hall's, July 0

and 6.
Kenansville Circuit, Richland?,

July 12 apd 13.
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia,

Dist. Conf., July 19 and 20.
; Bladen Circuit, Soulcs' Chapel,
July 26 and 27.

Fitth Street, August 2 aud 3.
Carver's Creek Circuit, Shiloh,

Aug. 5 and C.

Cokesbury Circuit, McNatt's, Aug.
y and 10.

Clinton Circuit, Goshen, Aug. 16
and 17.

Elizabeth Circuit, Pender, Aug. 23
and 21.

Waccamaw, Aug. 28 and 2'J.
Whiteville Circuit, Cerro Gordo,

Aug. 30 and 31.
Bruuswick'-Missio- n, Cedar Bay,

Sept. G and T.

Brunswick Circuit, Bethel, Sept
12 and 13.

F.'D. Swindell, P. E.

IIKI. . '
COTCI1ETT. In this city, on June 22nd,

LIZZI E GREEN, wife of Geo. I. cotchett.
Funeral will take place this (Monday) eve g-,

at o'clock, from St. James' Church.

NEW ADVEKTISEMRNT8.

rjotfeo.
T ETAIL LIQCOIt IfEALERP. YOU AUK
XV nereby earnestly requested to attend a
meeting, to be held at th Adrian Hall, Tues
day evening, at 8 p. m..! June 24th. as a mat-
ter of vital importance to every liquor dealer
is to be discussed.

Ky order of COMMITTEE.
p. s All wholesale liquor dealers in the

tlty are invited to attend. Je Si 2t'

Fori Sale,
EXCnAXGE FOE CITY rilOPEKTY.OR One PlantaUon. undr cultlvauoo.

about 150 acres; Bitoated fiTe miles from south-por- t,
one-ha- lf mile from Cape Fear Klver.

All implements attached. Also ten Uossflve
Cows, one flee Ilorse. There are many fruit
trees on the place.

For further information applrto
JCJ3H . U. W. LlnU CO.

I Lore the Babies !

f OTHERS WUO; LOVE Til EI U UAUIES

ill '""""'
sLouM use Borated Taicum Iafant lowier.
the only healthful and sanitary ahy powder
nt for the purpose; 5 cents a box.

lorsoie by
3IUKDS BnOTHEBS,

L4 if. Front street 'COl Fpurth au
jett

For North Carolina, fair weather r
and stationary temperature. Local -

forecasts, from 8 ya. in. to-da- y, for
tWilmington and vicinity, fair wea' i

ther.
Kscapetl and Cturfl. - 14

Oscar Stamps, colored a prisoner
at the County House of ; Correction, I
made his.escaped from that "institu-tion.a- st

night, but , was ' captured
this morning near the Poor House.
He was in for five months and had
served but one ? month,. of, his sen-
tence. Mr. King was in the city this
morning to make arrangements for
his capture but while hero was noti-
fied by telephone' that Stamps had
been.captured. ,

Drowned at Hilton. "

A colored boy by the name of Juo.
H. Jones, aged about 9 years, --was
drowned at Hilton on Saturday af
ternoon, while in bathing with some
other boys. He made a dive from
a raft and did not appear again. It
is thought that he came up under
the raft and could not get out. He
was a good swimmer for a boy of his
age. The body was found yester-
day morning. Coroner Jacobs was
notified but did not deem an inquest
ne-cessarv- .

I
' A Week at the Beach.
A happy party of young ladies,

consisting of Misses Annie Ulrich,
Annie Stolter, MinnieSchwarz,Katie-Stolter- ,

Maggie Peschau, jLinda
Peschau, Augusta Ortmann, Annie
Hashagen, Annie Stemmermann,
B. Glameyer and Minnie Glameyer,
went down to Carolina Beach-t- o day
on the Passport, with the-- expecta-
tion, oT spending a'week or more at
that delightful resort. Mrs. F. W.
E. Peschau was with them and
chaperones the. party.

The G., C. & N. Tload.

The work of building the G., G.
& N. road progresses steadily. Con-
tractors now " "cover" the whole
length of the road from Clinton to
Atlanta, and the "men and imple-
ments for moving dirt and stone are
to be found all along ' the route,
while the pier- - builders are at all the

The track-layer- s crossed the Tiger
streams.
River bridge, twenty five miles west
of Chester, two weeks ago. and it
is fair to presume that they are a
reasonable distance from the river
by this thnel The grading on the
east side has been nearly finished to
the Saluda.

The contractor forbuilding seven
stone piers for the bridge across the
Savannah river is under obligation
to finish the work by the first of
September, the cost of which was
estimated would be nearly $50,000.

Belford's' for July.
Be Iford' 8 Magazine for July has

the following'excellent and attrac-
tive table of contents: "Mormon-is- m

in Idaho," by Capt. John Cod-ma- n;

"Some "Notes on a Neglected
Book," Joaqnin Miller; "Reminis-
cence: a poem" Charles Lotin Hild-ret- h;

"Love and Sculpture: a story,"
Claire Le Franc; "The Weaver: a
poem," Henry Cleveland Wood;
"The Gardeners of Kentucky," Jun-
ius Henri Browne;"A Piaingitizen,"
James Steele; "No. 0911, Diamonds
versus Hearts: a stery," Will Philip
Hooper; "Celebrated Men of the
Day: IV. Stephen A.Douglass,"Hon.
Lyman Trumbull; "The Song of the
Sea," Hattie Whitney; "A Dark Wo-

man," Richard H. Stoddard; "Moz-art'- s

Idea of Conformance," Fred
Lyster; "Storms and Earthquakes,"
Dr. Felix L. Oswald; "Dragged
Down: a story," Earnest De Laucey
Pierson; "Woman," Clarence S. Dar-row- ;

"Gwendpllen'sTest: a Story.''
Jeanette II. Walworth; "Jefferson
Davis, a sonnet,'? Henry J. Stobkard;
"Sexagesimals, and the Or.'eiti

,
of

Honrs and Minutes," James - Mc
Carroll; "The Music Master's Sub.
btitute, a story," ,James K. . Reeve;
"The Chartist- - Moveinent in Eng-

land," M. SM, Trumbull; "Books
Worthy of Note," M. W. Hazeltine;
"English Literature in English
Politics," Adam Badeau; Editorial
and book reviews. r 5

.
lSucklen' Arnica Salt.

The Best Saive in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all

kin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents

'per box.
For sale by Robert R BeHainy,

wholesale and ratal! djyjkt

ikdex to Niw Kortmxsvxnm
Sneed & "

'yoncE Liquor DealeH i ,
W M CrMHiNO Mattresses; J
G V Likdes & Co-- For tale
Xuxdh Broth eb OrngsJsts,
v, v Yats Great Book Sale .

J B niKKSTootn Brushes, etc t r
Excvksiok WU Steam Fire Engine Co

.Geo II French & SoxfcBoots an Shoes

Rev. Dr. Cariuicli'ael preached in
Clinton yesterday. ;

Dr. --TolinH,: JJondoii; of Raleigh,
is in the city, the guest of Mr. Thos.
C. Jaiues..";- - : v .

As early as il o'clock this forenoon
the thermouieter in this office regist-
ered DO degrees., '

Prof. M. G. S. Noble, ef this city,
Li at Morehead, iu attendance on the

T-ache-

r' Convehtibn. '

, The Onslow R; It. being rapidly
piihhed forward to Sloop Point, 22
miles from-Wilmington.--

''

Rev. R. E. 1'eele will preach at
Wooster Street Chapel at 8 o'clock
to morrow (Tuesday) night.

Fifty first-clas- s hands' wanted To
make Pants, by the day or piece.
Apply at 122 Market street, i

Okra was selhng'in the market on
Saturday at ;5 cents a dozen; green
corn at 15 to 20 cents a dozen.

Rev. Mr. Peschau to-da- y baptized
the child of Mr. Win. Hilker, of
Goldsboro, at St. Paul's E. LChurch.

We are sorry to hear that Capt.
Lennon, of the Seacoast R. R., has
resigned his position of conductor
on that road.

The declining powers of old age
may be wonderfully recuperated and
sustained by the daiiy use of Hood's
3arsaparijia.. r r " t

RubberJlose; lawn Mowers arid
Rakes of the latest and most im
proved maKes are sold by the N. Ja-cobtHd- w.

t!cv A 1.4 A . t
Keep dry and you will keep

healthy. Umbrellas, rubber coats,
&c, at I. Shrier's, S. E. corner Front
and Princess streets. t

The new car for the Ocean View
R. R. has not yet arrived. The
trucks are here but the car has not
yet been heard from.

I am Manufacturer's Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire and Iron Fences, Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t
Mr. Wm. HUker, Agent of tlie

Robert Portner Brewing Ca;, jof
Goldsboro, is here with his wife on
a visiyo Mr. and Mrs'. E.Kuhblank.

Mr. Mike Carroll has a dray mule
that is called a talking mule. He
can't get the words out but he seems
to come mighty near it sometimes.

There will be a' big time here-
abouts on the Fourth. Our country
cousins should come down and see
what we can show them on that day.

The Ocean Vien R. R. Co. offer a
prize of $25 for the team making the
second best score at the rifle prac-
tice on Wrightsvllle Beach on the
Fourth. -, '

. .

. The Passport makes three trips to
Carolina Beach to-morro- w. Those
who want a nice fish supper one of
Mrs. MayoVfauious Csh feeds -- can
get it by going down at 5 o'clock
and leturning at 9.

Mr. R.. R. Bridgets, formerly of
this city, but now oire of the super-
intendents of the Richmond & Dan-
ville system, with headquarters, at
Raleigh, is to. be iuarried on Wed-
nesday to Miss Annie Cain, of JJur-ha-m.

,

Farmers, we can suptly you with
Peanut Sweepsand Diggers, Scraper
and Cdclter Promts. Seven different
size wings and two bize points for
the 'Boy Clipper," the most im-

proved plow on the market.. 2f. Ja-po- bi

Hdw. Co., factory agents. t
We have it,now. A Pump that is

always -- primed, never requiring a
tub of water to start it. It is the
bright invention of a North Caro-
lina genius and Is pronounced by all
to be the best pump on the market.
See it and you will have no other.
N. Jacob! Hdw. Co. t :

Mr. BT R. King, Superintendent
of the Poor House, has come beauti-
ful corn, on the county lands near
the city. There are in all about 75

or 80 acres of it and it is certainly
fine to see. This is Mr. King's first
year at farmintfand he keems to be
making a success of it.

Mvuiwtwiat
LifrNGTo: steam lfiiie

2?o. 1, to Carolina lVach, Friday. June STta.

Fare lor round trip ," cents. Kefreshmeata,
v- - 'U

Maslc and Dancing. mon tbu jesjtt
At the New Drug Store,;

. . C...liPPInS!TP lTV ItlTI fnt
a complete awortment ? of . popular Pateafci
jjcumura ivdu pure, i n's n uraffs at tnoderat0prlcea. .EngUsu Tootn lirasDs tor too.
1 rtc Hair ttirlers for25c, Maws' cbewtni?rcoUi
r'lf;r3Ec- - JOUNU.JIAKIWmTelephone ion. . , raannaclst.4

fyi UhmJ ''' -

( ssci tni
W ''III

--U.
Bargains ! Barpins J bargains !

-- IN-

LADIES' SnPPEESvx
--AND-1-

Gentlemcns Low Quarterpd
- ". ".' ..." K "r -

Ladles' Onera Slinners RfV. - v
a " a

- Ladles' Lace oxfQrds, rialn Toe, 16c.

Ladles' Lace Oxfords.rat. Leather Tlps.f 1.00.

Ladies' Lace and Burton Oxtord3, $1.23. r

Gentlemen's lxw Phoes in all. the latest
styles at marvellou3 LOW PItlCEH. v j '

Geo. R. French & Sons,
IO8 North Front Street.

(Opposite The orton.) je sa-tf-

Excursion to Carolina Beach
rpm: atiienm;um liteuaky ikwiety
of Y. M. ( A.. Wednesdar.Kth nf June.

Boats leave foot of Market, f.treet at fl:30 a.
m., 2:.Tfp. m, and 5 p. m. iieturBlnj last train
leaves Deach at fl p. m.

(Jrand Moonlight Concert by test amateur
and professional talent of the city. Braa, '
string, and vocal quartettes, ':...Vjy

Fare on first two boats 50 cents; on last boat;

25 cents. thu sat mon tue Je 13 it4

H- - A. Tucko,
jyEALER IN GRANITE, MARBLE AND

Brown Stone. Manufacturer of c aaetery,

Jlonumcntal and Building work, 310 North
"

Front street, Wilmington, N. C Jeniir

ISLAND BEACH HOTEL
J. A. BROWN, Manager;

JJAVING LEASED TnE ABOVE NAMED

Hotel, situated at the Hammocks. I am ore-- '
pared to cater successfully to the wa&U of
the public.

The tames wm tj 5 applied with the choicest
viands ef the season, u .

Many places of great Interest fa the vicin-
ity. Surf Bathing Batl Houses la still water. '

Ane boating facilities, unrivalled flsblDj, and
above all an unexcelled cuisine.

cottages oh the Beach connected with the
Hotel. u .

Frof. Miller's celebrated Band engaged for '
the Seaton. -

J. A. BUOY711.
tay 28 1 1 1 . MANAGE1L

THEHEWLr.TT HOUSE.

MY FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC GEN

crally are respectfully noticed that I haye

made extensive additions to my premises at
Switchback Stauon, AVjrightavllJo Beach.and
am how prepared to acecowmodate them
with the best of everything. ,

Fresh Fish, Soft Crabs, Deviled Crabs, Ac,
ready-o- n the arrival or every train.' '.t

Bar in the rear and separate' and distinct
from the dinning room.

my23tf . JAS. A. HEWLETT.

Library Associalion Reading Room

piRST FLOOR, MASONIC BUILDING, 123fc

M arket street . open till 10 p. m. every week
day. Electric Ughtr. 130 different perlodicaLi

for ISCO. Only fLOO per hoaiehokl per quarter
year. Everybody I anted to exasolaa, feb 1 U

' For GalOi
OLD TYeZ MTAL CLXAJI1 000

ad in good condition. Will te tell cxeap;
Apply tl

IHiaOfFICSi

.... most ckjantform
... rnirini ha -- HitCE

AND NU I ni i

FlC3 OF CALIFORNIA.

wrtol will, the mediciuar

frf known to be
SfUficial to the human

Cja, forming- an agrees
Uective.laxative to penna-f- c

aire Habitual Consti-D- i,

and the many ills eak

or inactive
fetioaofthe
itlETS. LIVER AHD BUWtLo.

de cost excellent remedy known to

&BE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

Ut cne is Bilious or consupaicu
SO THAT

wKCtOOO, REFRE8HIMQ SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all-ar- e

islighred with it.
ASK Y3UR DRUGGIST FO

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
6AM TBAHCISCO, VAL.

WtWlUF. Kf. YORK. N.

ForsaleDv

koheutb Bellamy.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

art s Wilmington, is. u.

Sneed & Co.,
rrvwcfinc rr rvnvril f T 1 T T XT T

Lf Co., southeast comer Market and Second

Ireew. Large stoc. artistic desizns. lowest
if-- KTerrfwdj invited to call and Inspect
txt , nac my l3tf

King of All.
TBE CCTCLOrEDIA BRITAXNICA,
tl Cxol all similar works, we guarantee
FiiiQiame to be an exact counterpart of the
WwwtfL Ninth and latest edition. Line
firL111 wonl for wortL 25 volumes; 25,000
Vitas: tn.000 pages, and only $1.50 per vol-w- e.

pijibie montnly. First volume only 60rs introductory price for a short time
p- - CW.'YATES.

ADRIAN & Y0LLERS,
I WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

roYisions, Groceries;
V -

Liquors. Tobacco, Cigars, v
AND

MERCHANTS,
Cor. Frontnl Dock Sts.,

, N. C
Btf

ortfa Carolina Hams.
KZ, BRIGHT LOT, ALL SOUND. RE- -

Xew Invoice CHIP BEEF,
jr steamer.

'ET POTATOES, new ITJTSTT .wita.
K. Pin wnraent fresh CAKES and

All kinds ol Family and Fancy

" 'vui cirec AiarKCu

Just Arrived !
v lut OF TllAT FllESU UP-COU- N-

smaUKlts, at
Hall

11 and 13 so. Water Street.
FOE

AND SOUTHPORT;

J WILVtvr. . -

pas leaves the Belch 'at
tl? i -I- ueS(3ajs i1 Fridays

Ti.T ndaT afc v p. m. on Tues--

Southport at
m.

. . .z a ail 1 -a- a Dotrd. tor saie at ine

manager.

IS miXTED WITH"trmon?!- - Ink luiacturedby
i Etrt WRIGHT & (

rennsylvanla aTtane
v Fhllaiciphiv ra.


